
FLY SEASON
:Will -son be here, 3creen
your house well and keep
the hies out. Make the old
door and window screens
tloo( like new, give them a
coat of

SHERWIN-WIBLLAMS

SCREEN -PAIMNT
W~e have it in all size cans

Screen Wire Cloth
Py the yard, black, gal-
vanized and bronze, in all
widths.

Poultry Netting
To keep in the chicks.

Tools for the Garden

he Home'of Good Hardware
Mechanics Fine Tools

Paints-Glass

Plumbing and Electrical
Supplies

IPhone 956-221 E. Park

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

Poynter's Cash Store
185- IIARRISON AVE.
Wholesale to Consumer.

PHONE 6534-R.

Mr. Consumer
Do you realize that by buying
yot r supplies each day in small
qu.ntities that your day's pay
goes little more than half as far
as it would if you bought the
whole week's supply at one
time? (Call up Poynter's
Wholesale-to-Consumer, Phone
6534-R, and order your.week's

supply.

100 lb. granulated sugar (boot)
a -t .....-..................... . 1o.9o
100 lb. granuiiated sugar
(cane) at ...................... $1 1.00
17 bars White laundry soap
for .................................... $ ,.00
Carnation milk, 48 tall cans,

o:- ................................. $6.50
Sego milk, 4S tall cans, $6i.2

iebe, 48 tall cans .... $5.50
One dozen largo cans Utah to-
matoe• -........ .. ... .......... $2.00

,One dozen No. 2 Cans lowa
corn ..... ........................ $1.80
One casoe olltoes in puree'(
2 ................................ .5
Strictly rIcsh IRnch iggs,
lozrn ......... 10
10 i s. tne Granulatelld SlIugarI
( it (" $ Vrder) .---T - 4i 1.0• T

SAYp 1'' SAW IT IN 1R' 1 u I 'l

The
First Step
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SAY YOU SAW\ IT IN IiULLETIN

Ladies' and Gents' Suits Made to
Order Here in the Shop.

W. OERTEL
TAILOR.

Journeyman Tailor. Union Shop.
431 3 S. Arizona. Phone 3552-W.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

1i oz. 100c

pou)nd 1 dollar

MARKET
500 East Park Street

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

The mail from France brought us this yesterday. It tells its
own story of the attitude of the soldiers in the ranks.
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The Soldier's Appeal to Reason
m, Inuch has been said recently,

so miuch has been placarded in the
pre''s of the states about the recon-
struction andtl readjustmnlont period,
so inuch has thus far been done--
illn he newspa pers anltd malgazines,
that the most important, if not the
miust vital, personality of the whole
"lriod" has been entirely over-
looked.

That personality is the soldier, the

private, the salt and pepper of the
arm y.

\V.at will be the ultimate reward
of the private?

What reward does the private cx-
pect and what carn or will he getl?

erro

vt t 1.

ft n" ~r~ -f' "EVERTHIN BT

"EVERYTHING BUT A JOB."

aind maga'zie's thIIt a grol at tl hel'
of 11(1n1 of proutilence and note
lave :;uhdenly. \ilth the endl of the
,crap, become s)pokeslmenl for the
soldiers. Also .some ladies of famel
and fortune, will a lot of timlo that
Ihey know not what to do witlh. have
ltakein a lihand inI the callllpaihn fr
thei' oldie'rs, aud we Irad furllt 'er
that tihese men aind wonten of note
nidl pi)roltilnencle have laid before all

kinds of "officials," front a coln-
stable ill I'odunk to 'ongressmanlll
lhiozis. all sortts of suggestiolns, of-
lertig all sorts of ways an1d means

to rteward 1thI soldiers. Somle of the
suggestiolls are sensiblet,, while the

of order.

Accordingly., the :;ohlier doe',, unt

figure to alliount to very mluch, f1'or,
judging by the printed matter in the

newslpapelrs and lnlagazinlcs depict-
ing, as it were, thle wolnderful
friends itdlt spokes en'tli( for the' toiiys.
thesie pat riots. who always prt'e-
tended ito be what they are Ilot. the
soldier, actcording to their s5sll5e of
unreasonl. need not b: collnsulted. for
Ile does not know vlery mu1111. aiuly-
how. and, therefore, these tenive-
lent feudalists are pushing their
faces to the very front, and unlder
a false guise of benevolence. printed

patriotism and flimflan. .feelinllg
"for the boys." they preteil. to be
taking care of the soldifers and
promise to see that nothingg will I'be
left undone in their behalf and for
theiri welfare and future.

'Tommy rot!
Why 1not pilt an end now Ito ill

thtise empty glories and slop dtc-
orating oneself with medals?

Ilere is the truth of the situatiotn:
Forty thousand men have been

laid off in one plant in Connecticut.
Eveilry trade in New York city is at a
stundstill, due to strikes. Three
hundred discharged soldiers applied
for one job at 44 Court street.

tlrooklyn, N. Y. The job was for
a porter at $16 per week.

More than 1,200 discharged sol-
diers have lapplied. at the govern-
ment employmeuit office in New
York and were told that there were
no jobs to be had. Just a moment.

Five ,hundred soldiers have regis-

tereid (omplaints in ('Chicago that
their formller employers refused to
take tlhe old employes back who
joined the colors, owing to the fact
that a great many war contracts
liave been cancelled. The farmers

claim that there is an oversupply of
farm labor, and that it is foolish to
promote farmling just now becaulse
as a last resort to get rid of the
obligation due the soldier.

The other cs(' es fron coast. to
coast alnd froii lake' to gulf are too
lnumllerouis to meintion, and we will

use the above as an illustration,
picked at random of the exact con-
ditions as they are today.

Ht t liulti jitird ace; wte have
u(iar| V i h-ca lld I, I actors \v l ich-
ing I•,i ol:oi a::rt d'livering dead'it'iet and 1":t • ring the Vwhole

themt their ei wasting tuolish

Mens'
Headwear

er l I, rl I n;i , 1 , '

P t Lo i'llVI 1I ' illll V 'I. I

wear Received
\\'iushalp k ul u \\ n Slets.•n I"Exclusive Nov- ]elties in Neck- awear ReceivedEvery Week

29-31 W. Park

Washington Market
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Fancy Meats and Groceries
Wednesday's ,tra Special-Fancy Hamburger 20C
Steak, per lb. -- LUc

Maid of Clo ' and Blanchard Creamery Butter, G6
p e r Ib ...- - U-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . c

MEATS AND GROCERIES
SBeef Butter

HAMBUR ERE STEAK2............

SHOULDER BOIL, 171
Ib............ 11 I MA OF CLOVER, 5

Creamery, Ib..........

Mutton BLANCHARD, 65c
SHOULDER UTTON Creamery, Ib..........
CHOPS, lb... 25. BROOKFIELD, 0
LOIN AND RIB MUT- 35c Creamery, b. ..........
TON CHOPS, Ib......... TOMATO CATSUP - Full
MUTTON STEW, 121C Pints, Sunkist or Cer- . ) C
lb. I 22 tified brand, each---. L5

Fancy Santa Rosa 25
Veal Prunes, 2 Ibs............25

VEAL STEW, 12 Crystal White, Fairy or
lb._.. 2C Sunny Monday Soap,
VEAL ROAST, 25C 4 bars for ................. 25C
lb. - -c Pure Imported Olive Oil

Pints, 753-Quarts, $1.50
Pickled Meats

SALT SPARERIBS, 12c 122c Specialslb------------------12 c 12Y2C c pecials
SALT PIGS' FEET, 1 BEEF HEARTS,
lb. l b lb. 122c
SALT PIGS' HEAD, 171 SALT SPARERIBS, 121c
Ib.. .l.....Ib lb............................
FANCY LEAN 150 SLICED LIVER, )12
CORNED BEEF, lb... 15 b. 12

VEAL STEW, 121PHONE .. l.. .2.
MUTTON S.EW, 12f1c
Ib........................ I 23 79 Fancy broilers, roasting

thickens and corn fed

SATURDAY SOUTH SIDE DELIVERY, 2 P. M.

.... . _ .. ..,- - .... -- _:_ .. ... ...- -

"for the boys ' propaganla. Their
mainl target. for their, ignorance is
that it is a1 op 'to kilo Soldier him-
self.

TI'rue, indeetl! When war was de-
clared it was up to the' soldier to
fight it. \Vhenl he was sent to the
training camp,. it wks up to hint to
make good. \VWhen, 'owas sent to
France, it was up to hlinu to see it
through. When he got to France,
we faced difficulties so colossal that
it defies description, and it was up
to hini to overcome tlhenl. When
Ithe ordetr was given to go to the
front and teach the gorillas some
Yanlkee manlllrs, it was up' to the
soldier to execulte that order. When
the 'olnll:lntld was given to go over
the top, it \was tiup i the soldier to
go over, nltd- -he did, and it was up
to himn to will the war, and that,
too, lie did, all because it was upll
to the sotlier.

Now. theni, in the name of reason
and juli aund fair play, is it ul)
to lith11 s:clier to go home and findl
that lie in, no job, no mnoney, a bur-
den of it ,u l and no visible sup-
port for himiself and his family?
Is it st:il iup to hi o e going
around ;il,: biegg;ng somne good idle
laldies r i vi\rside dliie plutocrats
for ;i c:1:-- ,t to nmake an hlonest
living? ! it still up to him to go
h(home iit.! i nd that he has to start
fromn ilth \1, ry bottom anllll take any
old jobl. i h, will ot1 have to face
aI (criti•ai striod tior the extrenle

•ihardshipI :itl adveisitiits 1i1 has so
willingl nd' with aIll holiest heart
placettd ;' : e diapo:nal of his ((coUln-
try' \W I" ) it be up it the soldier
oni his irln to Iheromine a pulllic
chargie, tlh, igh no fault of his? Will
it hto Jilli . im to tak, such a ire-

liit lt It,!: .::ardlle upon himself, with
1nI Ilii aid whatsoever fromn
a ': And will it be upl to
:l it ' , co lmittees, andi thlen

.sit . o. icommittees, straight ill
i d say somnet hing like

thi.: 1. I enjoyed all the
m'; ," es you gave I1e. and

like your camouflaged
g'il'l' , ill welcomning 1nle. I will
also r ,: iitllier the enlpty glory, the

ipomp ;i aill tile splendors you have
rraI inll liy behalf. I shall

neIlver i It(' the brass bands, the
hot()n(i. 'ie heraldry an(1 the great
a•ion t1 of energy that you have
colltit !"": l to make my 1ho01e-
coliniit ,) wonderful, but-now that
it is a ,,1 now that it is a thing
of tilh iaSt, and I must eat and
sleip ; ,i take ca're of miy' family,
how I 'i aI job?"

\\v:,' !t answer be: "It is up to
yo ' I, ! tl one."

Ia•,;a, -,uI'e! One hundred to one
it •,iI tihe exact answer.

.',. .^rte is the logic: The sol-
diir linot want honors; he does
n11t1 il be heralded as an angel
or :. The soldier, from the

I llnlit' :I donned the uniform, was
Sseri11 tlhe task in front of hilm.
It wo::- i's duty to uphold the tra-
dlitill. ,i' his great and glorious

0u111: his flag, his president, and
all 1,1 ;,,'ople of his land. lie has
dinll done it with a heart and11(
sn! hias made the sacrifice, the
sm;ii :,at l supreme, and now
hi. -donie and all he wants is
I t ' .''" deal.

II i '•nts a. job where lie may
feel i it will develop into a fu-
ll'r. l ', wants a lucrative Job,
Iwhr may provide for his dellr

ones and cause them to be hit•D•,'
He wants to work, to resume his,
moral duties to himself and family
and society at large. That's what
is on his mind just now, and, as
much as he will appreciate the great
welcomes with the brass bands and
the acclamations of his fellow men,
he will not lay too much stress on
these minor things.

ZIIYSZKO DEFEATS LEWIS.
Chicago, April 29.-Wladek Zby-

szko, the Pole, defeated Ed (Stran-
gler) Iewis of Kentucky for the sec-
ond time in two months in a finish
wrestling match here last night.
Zbyszko pinned Lewis down after
two hours 14 minutes and nine sec-
onds with a side roll and a body
scissors.

'I'HlEIE WOIRDI)S; $8,000
Applying three separate and dis-

tinct descriptive nouns in Finnish to
Anna North in the presence of a
large number of witnesses bids fair
to cost Ida North $8,000. At least
Attorney Tyvand is seeking in the
district court to recover that amount
as damages for his client.

GRIFFITHS IiEATS'M(OHI.
Akrin, O., April 29. -Johnny

Griffiths of Akron knocked out
Walter Mohr, New York welter-
weight, in the eighth round of a
scheduled 12-round bout here last
night. Maihr substituted for Willie
Loughlin of Philadelphia, who is ill
with pneumolnnia.

HE'S SAFE

She: Oh I just love Ibsen.
He: Well, y' better not let me see

you with him.

A REALUPEACH
"Is she pretty?"
"Very. Any man would turn to .

take a second look at her if she
sossed him, even though he had his
Nife along."

EAGLES AND FRIENDS
JAl OlN ANNIVERSARY

Eagles and friends by the hun-
dreds last night "jazzed" to the
strains of ragtime tunes and swirled
in the mazes of dreamy waltzes at the
celebration of the twentieth annivers-
ary of the founding of Butte aerie No.
11, F. 0. E. The affair was held in
Pallmont hall and was the mhost not-
able eveutsof its kind in local eagle-
edoin. -,State President W. A. Trem-
Iblay of Miles City was present and
assisted in nmaking the occasion joy-
Ous.

During the evening an extemporan-
cous program in aid of the Victory
loan was introduced.

BOY BURNED BY HICG
TENSION CURRENT DIES

Robert Byrnes, 11 years old, died
yesterday as the result of severe
burns and shock received when a
high tension electric wire fell on him
while playing on South Washington
itreet Satuiday evening. Despite the
burns and the shock from the 2,200
volts which passed through his body,
the little lad made a brave battle for
life. Funeral services will be held
Thursday morning at his home, 109
Pacific street and interment will be
made in St. Patrick's cemetery.

Acting Coroner Doran investigated
the case but made no announcement
as to whether an inquest will be held.

HEAVY DAMAGES ASKED
FOR DEATH OF GREENE

Damages in the sum of $80,000
are asked of the Northern Pacific
railroad by the estate of the late
Fred T. Greene, who was killed at
the Gregson crossing on Christmas
day, 1917, when a car in which he
was driving with Miss Jessie Wharton
was struck by a railroad train. Miss
Wharton also Was killed.

The complaint alleges that the ac-
cident was caused by negligence botlh
on the part of the engineer of the
train and the company for not hav-
ing installed crossing warnings.

BUTTE BRIEFS
$100 reward will be paid to any-

one proving we do not put in the)
oest mainspring for $1. Mayer, 87
North Main street.-Adv.

A. B. Whitredge, expert in com-
munity work for boys, arrived in
Butte yesterday, with his family,
from Raton, N. M. Mr. Whitredge
will be in charge of this work for
the Y. M. C. A. here.

The Amoma class of the First Bap-
tist church will meet at the home of
Mrs. H. T. Swenson at 1005 Anti-
mony street this evening at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Carlisle will assist Mrs. Swen-
son as hostess.

When you are over-worked, feel
listless or languid, or when you
can't sleep or eat, better take Hol-
lister's Rocky Mountain tea. Livens
you up, purifies the blood, soothes
and regulates the stomach, makes
you eat and sleep. A real spring
medicine. 35c, tea or tablets.-
Adv.

M. M. Goodsill, Frank E. Hirsch
and Robert Hill were prominent
Helena business men who came over
last evening for visits here.

Mirs. J. Miller, Mrs. A. Sharpe and
C. E. Yager are visitors from the
Bitter Root, registering last night
from Missoula.

H. E. West, Edward J. Kelly and
M. Rorabaugh are Helena business
men wlio arrived last evening in
Butte.

C. S. Hefferlin, a prominent Liv-
ingston banker and merchant, was
among tile late arrivals last evening.

Miss Grace Norris was visiting in
the city yesterday from Drummond
and remained last night.

L. A. Dudley and C. A. Kenshaw
caine over from the Madison valley
yesterday.

Lyman H. Bennett was a promin-
ent Virginia City business man yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wiley are in
the city from the capital for a few
days.

You must clean the stomach and
bowels, purify the blood each spring.
or you will leave winter's germs and
impurities in your blood and system.
Drive them away, clean out the stom-
ach and bowels-take Hollister's
Rocky Mountain tea. A spring
cleanser, purifier; 35c, tea or tablets.
-Adv.

J. W. Newland of Helena was in
the city on a short business trip yes-
terday.

M Ir. and Mrs. H. A. Nicholson were
arrivals yesterday from Philipsburg.

J. S. Thomas was over last eve-
ning from the Bitter Root valley.

Roy Wells of Divide motored in
from his ranch yesterday.

Ward Henderson came over from
the Madison yesterday.

Miss Mabel Hirschy is visiting in
the city from Wisdom.

J. R. Blaisdell is in town from
Plains for a few days.

SAYS HCBBY QUIT HER.
Theresa MeManus has filed suit

for divorce from Charles McManus,
alleging desertion since 1916. They
were married in 1912.

SHINERS
-SELLS-

Furniture, Rigs
Ranges and

Home Necessities
for Less on

Easiest of Terms

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Dr. C. W. Payne
DENTIST

OPEN SUNDAYS
2:30 to 5

OPEN EVENINGS
6 to 8

315 Phoenix Blk.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Genuine Old Time

Lager Beer Extract
(Bavarian Style)

PER CAN, $1.50, FREE
POSTAGE

An unequaled preparation to
make sparkling, healthful,
good old Lager Beer at home.
Easy to make. No cooking.
Ready to drink in 11 days..
Try it now. Get your supply
for the warm weather. Can

contains net 8 oz.
Pure extract (free of alcohol)
of finest malt and hops for

seven gallons of beer.
Sole Distributor:

ADOLF GRAF
726 S. Montana St.

Phone 6576J. Butte, Mont.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

SPOKANE
CAFE
17 S. Main St.

Unxcelled cuisine

U1-lo-the-mnlintllle servico
(colllt'l) is lt'oaLtnR eil

Tables lfr ladies

light atil clean

WE CATER TO THE
WORKING CLASS

Clean, Airy Rooms in Con-
nection

Sam and John Kenoffel

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

MANHATTAN
BAKERY

The Finest in Butte

MAX VITT, Proprietor.

Two Stores
205 W. Park-135 8. Main

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

M'CARTHY, BRYANT & CO.
317 319 E. Park. Phone 1011.

Lipton's tea, lb ........................ 7 c

Sego milk, 2 . ................ 25c

21f-lb. can AM. J. B. coffee $1.15

6 bars laundry soap ................25c

2 dozen fresh eggs...........85c

12 tall cans Carnation milk $1.60

100 lbs. Early Rose seed potatoes
for ........................ $2.25

9S lbs. Rex flour ............ $5.00
98 lbs. Climax, Dakota flour $6.50
98 lbs. Lyon's Best flour....$7.00

JOHN J. M'CARTHY,
Proprietor.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Watch
Repairing

Expert Watch Repairing
Watch Cleaning, $1.50
Mainsprings - -$1.00

Both Guaranteed for One
Year.

BRODIE .
THE JEWIELER

People's TheaterjBdg&
40 E. PARK ST.


